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Objectives Summary
Analyze the effects of Title II WSARA 2009 legislation on the 
Program Executive Office (PEO) Combat Support and Combat 
Service Support (CS&CSS).  Review collected program cost 
data to determine a correlation between WSARA 
implementation and how stakeholders perceive the application 
of these regulations.
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• PM Law Interpretations
• PM Interviews
• Project and Product 
Reporting Procedures
• 17MDAP SAR Cost data 
• Business Processes
Analysis
MDAP cost variability is in more control since the implementation of WSARA 
Alignment of program incentives, including personnel evaluations, reporting 
procedures, and requirements with reform policy increased policy adherence
Findings
Unnecessary and outdated policy reforms still in use complicate a program’s ability to 
execute a streamlined acquisition process and fully implement current reform
